
higk:a*\/\in,
The Fisherman

From Hampton,
Will commence handling ash here No
vember r"=« _oc*7-fI_oyst&rTmjbn,
SA.VK YOÜK MOXKY 15Y fiOfJTö TOJAMKS M5X.I. «KAU HAMPTON

WÜAKK, FOR MOtlKU'S TONGBHAlrV& PKIOK8 To SUIT.
KVKRV I'AII! VVÄKRANTKD

WlS-Xl-wen. who has been appolnt-
. oil in place of R. H. Clulborn,resigned, of 21ampton Cabinet. No. 647,Amortan Mutual Benefit Society, would

respect fulftr «*sk all members lo rail and
settle CWes befoie Jan. 15th, IMS. All
m»-m!>oi-3 who have been suspendedwould oO well to call and l>e reinstated.

W. E. OW15X. Cashier.
Office Xo. 6 Queen St., Hampton.jan S-lm.

Of a Life Time.
Notice this great reduc¬

tion in Blankets this week
at j
T. A, Gooke's.

All Wool Blankets that
sold for $7-00 now goingat $5.00.

All Wool Blankets that
sold for $5-00 now goingat $4 00.
A "beautiful Grey Blanket

that did sell for $3.00 now
$2.50.
A la^ge line of Counter¬

panes very cheap. The
price' will astonish you.A beautiful Billow Case.
30x1-5 inches, made of best
cotton, for 15 cents.
Big drop in prices of Un¬

derwear. Now is the time
to buy.
Gome and see for yourself.
X. /V Cooke

Trustee's Sale.
The Targe and valuable stock of

Glothiiifl and
Gem's FurnlsliinQS
HATS AND CAPS

.;'jhs5'sTec, by 'Messrs. Johnson & Moors,
Must Be Sold at Once*- at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.
This is one of the largest stocks of

go.ids ond of the highest quality ever

offered in Hampton. Those goods are

entirely new and up-to-d3te, as Messrs.
Johnson & Moore had been in business
only a short time before their assir
ment. The public should avn"

selves of this opportunst",
limited to a very

u Rental fluent,

ÜEN ST. JIAUPTON, VA
j fun

P. B. MESSENGER,
General * Garoentsr,

-MAXÜFACTÜKKB Or-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors,
IVlanieis and
uia7-ty IViouJdin^s.

Queen Street. H4MPTOJ. VA.-> n Box. lfd._

--.Wise People
BUY HERE,

The wispr they are ahont values the
better we like tliein to eouie.Our goods and prices welcome the
most critical inspection and coinvmri-
Bun.

. Look I -

Dress Goods,
/VtiSHriory,
Notions,
Boots,
Shoes, Sec

E. G. DARDEN,
N. E. Cor. King and Queen Sts
HAMPTQM, VA.

BUILDER.
Vlans and Specifications furnished

H AMPTO
*

Hampton 'Su«a«,

®f|c 13 at In <pre$$t
King Street, near Quern, opposite the

new postofflce
All news letters tor publication In

this department should be addressed
to Dally Press Bureau, Hampton.The Daily Press will be found for
sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Postoffice news stand,Colbert's book store, and at the Kingstreat office.
Old Poiint.Baulch's stationery and

book store, Hygeia Hotel and Oham-
berlin Hotel.
Sherwood HoteL

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13. 1S98.

SPEEDILY AGREED
Two Years and a Half for

Edwards.

MAN CRUSHED TO DEATH
Patrick and AlHsxcnburR, Lumber Dealers,

Assign. Hoard of Supervisors
Hud tn.o King Street

Fmmliisc.

After a day s-pent 'n lUte;on» i,j hi
speeches of the attorneys tK)th tor and
aga.nst the -prlsLtner, the Jury in the
Edwards case tiled Into the court-room
at exactly live min«Us past G o'clock
with a verdict or guilty as charged ir
.the indv:tment a-nei the announ-.emehi
that they had fixed' the pumshme.it at
two y'tais and six months in the p»nl-teivtiary. It i- doubtful ,f Edwards
heard Cierk Holt reaü the verdict, «s
'tüte man is very deaf, but however that
may have been, he nerd- d but to turn
hU eyesr toward his wife, wht.ioc.upkd
a seat at his side, to know that It wos
against him.

The crowd in the court-room yHUr-
llay was larger than at any time duringi'he trial, althougn the taking of tes¬
timony had' been concluded tihe nightbefore and only the .»i» echmak'.r.;' re¬
mained lo be heard. Kt.-pes were
stretched across the entrance to iru-
bar enclosure to keep the people Ivack
and! the rear J'«ji\ through which spec-
tutois effected an entrance- Tuesday,
was loclceo.
Edwards witnessed the return of the

jtirors to the bv<x without the sllgntestevidence of erimtion. Indeed, he view.-fl
the formal proceedings which followed'
with for less apprehension and concern
than hundreds of those around him.
Even after he was made- uiware of ia>
severity of the verdict, a result which
vidi-ntly !he did not expect, he sai '.n

his chair as culm >-< if he had bevi a
spectator at some other man's trial in¬
stead *if the prisoner at the bar.
Judge M. T. Hushes, one of Edwanis"

counsel, i-mmed-Iat^ly ad'-iTesis-ed the
court, giving notice of a motliem to set
the verdict a-ide on a.count of .nv-^u-
lorities and foi other reasons whic-a w'.H
he sin forth next Tuesday, at wUich
time J-iiuse Lee- will hear argument.
BäiwaTd%was tried iast summer, soon

after the commission of the offense w.;v
Which he was charged, and wae f-e
guilty anü sciueii-eed to u year's
omment im the pmuniluiy.
was made by Mr. Cause
hearing, on 'the ground
coveted evidence, an-'
redding through --

uf typewritten
weighing ti>
qlloSlil.in i-I-i '..¦'«: >< -.' c
Exp-

n
.-sent

JOHN'S.

^ v\- Becomes Mrs. Harry
Blaekisu in.

.y C. Blackiston, well known
port- News, und Miss il-r.y G.-

-i row, daughter of Daniel,Marrow, of
-.is city, were married las* evening, in-"
St. John's church, by 'the ltev, .Mr. Bry¬
an, in the presence of oic of the .ajgesi
coirgiegatiions t'liat ever assembled iß
.that famous edifice. The chancel was
beauti'lied by numerous floral decora¬
tions and when Lhe handsomely uttired
bridal party s>;ood at the altar pres-.-nted
a scene which charmed' the hund:v.i.is
that witnessed it.

'i'he bride entered the church attended
by her brother,*. Charles and C3>ri?e
Manow. and her maid of honor. Hiss
Lavir.ila Peek, and the briifcssina'jds,
Miss Ethel Chrlsfleld, of Washington.
D. C; Miss Brown, of Oharlottfsvilie,
Miss Annie Chfemom* of 'this city; Miss
Bryan, of Albemarle county, and Miss
Ella Holiday, of Hampton. Mr. L. M
Von Schilling acted us best man.
The ushers were Messrs. T. P. Hope.

Macau! Blackiston, William Hose, of
Washington, D. C, and Ebon F. Pec^
kir.es. of Ohestertown, Md.
Immediately after the ceremony the

bridal party were driven to the r- t.i-
dtnee of Mr. Daniel Marrow, in West
End, where'they weue tendered a mag¬
nificent lve-cpUi in. Mirny well known
people of the city w. re present. Mr.
and Mrs. BlackisUon took the 7:20
steamer at Old Print for Washing!on.
New York and other cities. The bride is
a member of one of the mi >st popular
/«milie» of Hampitun. and i.s distinguish--
*d for her many gr«e<s of mind and
heart, j Mr. -Biaekiston is manager of the
Newport Ntiws office of Fur««ss,.-Wi'ny
& Co., the great snip owners. His fam¬
ily reside lie-re, where he has scores ..f
friends.

CrJUSHED BY A CAR.

A Veteran's Awful D^ath Haal Evening
- Near This City.
A member of the Soldiers' Hume, in

this e.ty. named M. J. Cus-hipg, CO yenis
old. met "with a horrible death at Gr30
o'clock last evening, near Gtatewcwd's
corner, while trying -to ckss Uhe elec-
is-rlc railway track in advance of an op-
p.-oaehii-.g car.

C«#fii'ng was stanldtng close to the
Gauwoivd bu'ilidng in company wit'h a

stranger, whose name had iu.it been
karried last rmigtht. It Is said that he
was Intoxicated. W'heni-tie saw the car
coming he tfirned no the man at hi-s side
«i.~d aske!1 if it was a carriage. He .was
told tihat It was not. It fc prolwible that
he m!isunderstood his companion's reply.
At any ia*e. he started to cress Uhe
track. The at: anger, seeing that he had
not time U:< reach the other side, sprang
forward to snve him. The veteran bail
gene ioo far, however, and' a second or
L-.vo later was underneath tihe car and
was being dragged over the rough
ground. M'otorman Marable dud his
best to stop and wo« horrtfled when he
found that Cushing was under the
wheels. He Is not in She least to blame
for the accident. The body of the vet¬
eran was so tightly wedgcH between. Hhm
machinery and the earth t-hat the car
hod to be lifted! off the ra'lfe befloire it
could be gotten out. The face was
frighuft;illy mutilated and the legs were
cut and broken. Tihe remains were ta¬
ken to the Horre.
Cufhtng came here on 'November 6 lost

and was admitted to-the Home. He was
a iandsman'5n lüie nuvy.
An irxpiest was held last night over

ure substantially the same as those firstheard.

PATRICK & MASSBXBURG ASSIGN.
Their Liabilities 'Eteümattld at About

«6.000.
'Patrick & Massen burg, lumber deal¬

ers, of th'is city, assigned yesterday to
S. Gordon Cummiug. Their llabllites
are estimated tioi be about «6.000, with as¬
sets wh'ich. it Is said, will aggregate$1.000.
Tile creditors nre divided into two

classes «9 follows: First class.J. D.
iHosier, $65; James McMenamin. «1-30; H.
It. Booker & Co.. $375. Second class.
J. W. Blaokmore. «."25;. L. Born, $30;James Selater, $65; M. Turner, of Isle of
Wigüs* county, $1.000. and c*hers.
The assets consist oX lumber, machIn.

ery. teal estate, etc., valued at about
$4,000.

DEFERRED ACTION.
Colonel George Booker, of Old Point,and others appeared before the board et

suixirvfe-i trs at a special meeting yes¬terday and requestedi that "they defer ac¬
tion upon the apt-l'ioation of Mr. Dar¬
ling for the use of King street, beyond
Union', for railway purpose* until their
next meeting. The board agreed to do
's«. Mr. D. G. Smith was here in the
interest of the- Schone's Dam road; Nu¬
merous und sharp expressions of disap¬
proval of tihe action of the town coun¬
cil in surrendering Kins street to Mr.
Darling continue to be heard and yes¬terday it was suggested- ithat a publicmeeting !>e held for th* purpose cif de-
moreliing reeor.is'ideration of the hastyaction. It lt> known that at least two
members of the council are willing to
reopen the question.

BRTEF ITEMS.
A public meeting will be h.ild ki the

courthouse ti might to consider the ques¬
tion of issuing bonds for sewer improve¬
ments.

Air. P. M. Brooks, of Cheste;town,Md.. attended the Blackiston-Marr >w
nuptials yesterday.

M'iss Xoland. of Middleti twn. Del., is
the guest of Mrs. S. T. Blackiston, en
Hope street.
The A-h.by case will be called in the

countcourt this morning. It will con¬
sume at least two days.

FINA'NCILVL, 'REFORM.

Monetary Commission Heard by the
House Committee on Currency.

CBy Telvgraph.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12..The mone¬

tary commission w?s given a .hearingI..day by the House committee on bank¬
ing a>nd currency on the commission's
bill proposing a comprehensive revision
if the currency. Ex-Senator Edmunds,if Vermont, chairman «>f the commis¬
sion, headed lh» delegation, and with
him were ex-Sceretary of the TreasuryFairchild. or New York: J. W. Fries.North Carolina, representing the goldDemocratic sentiment of the South; T.
J. (Bush. Alabama., and Judge R. S.
Faylor, Indiana, representing 'the m1d-
lit-.Wiesi. Seerelary Gage was also !n
it tendance, accompanied by the solic¬
itor of the Treasury. Tire hearing at¬
tracted much Interest, a number Of the
members of the iHouse. accompanied byindies, being present.
IMr. GJimunds was 'the first speaker.Ho said that the fundamental principleivbJch the eommlsslorn had felt was to

!>». considered in establishing a stable
jurrency was. first, to know what the
standard value in thiis country is.and
s .!.. i- this there were many di¬
rer- amon r financial author-

'ieved. and he was one
.vaa impossible 'to have
'andard of valuj. If
he question is, what
¦1 ? T*« experience
Imunds said, was
was the one sub-
;ne to which all

_ad?.Iy adjust them1
.i will be the same

..ction closes as it was
" ..ened. The commission felt

-i a thing as a double standard
.ever existed in 'the world through

.oral operations. There had been
ioubVe standards established by law.
:>ut never in fact. When it came to a
aatural standard there could be but
<ne. By law. the United States had a
l. ublie standard'.a- silver coin and a
sold coin.established on the theory
bat they could be maintained at an
-xa.ot equality. ry
Mr. Edmunds- then referred^Mr the

experiences, of the great jiaüöhs of the
ivorld, ail showing.jhe said, that-a sin-
rle standard_me~-int stability and safety,
ivhlfcr-"legsi attempts at double stand-
STÜs meant disaster and panic. From
bis universal experience. 'Mr. 'Edmunds
*aid. 'he and bis associates had come
¦o the conclusion that the first principle
in which to base a currency was to
lave one standard: that gold is the
»est standard because it is 'the most
»table or all standards- of value, subject
to the least fluctuation from year to
rear andsfrom century to century.
Mr. Edmunds then took up the propo¬

sition for a retirement of United States
notes, explaining and urging this on
rhe lines of the commission's report.
Te eh sed with a strong appeal for eaYly
lotion.
As Mr. Edmunds was to be engaged

n 'the Supreme Court tomorrow be
isked that tihe e\i.mmi.t.tee propound
luestions today. This made the discus-
;ion general. Representative Cox (Dem-
>crat), of Tennessee, propounded a se¬
ries of questions intended to bring out
chat the effect of the bill would be to
convert all debts, public and private,
into gold obligations. Mr. Edmunds
answered that it would convert every
government obligation, except a few of
minor form, into gold obligations and,
stated broadly, the effect would be to
make all United 'States obligations pay¬
able in gold. IBut as to private Obliga¬
tions between citizens Mr. Edmunds
answered emphatically in the negative.
Chairman Walker asked if the bill

was designed to change the legal tender
quality of the standard silver dollar..
Mr, (Edmunds answered that it was

not. The only purpose was to give the
silver dollar a distinct reference to one
fixed standard, without naming a ratio.
Mr. Walker suggested the question of

expediency in carrying so large a ques¬
tion before the 'House of 'Representa¬
tives, with 356 members ready for
months of debate. Was it desirable, he
asked, to invite such a conflict on many
provisions which are a re-enactment of
the present law? Mr. Edmunds replied
that It depended on the degree of doubt
which the bill cleared up. But on the
general question of practical expedien¬
cy, be said, the commission bad report¬
ed what it deemed to be essential and
right to a proper adjustment of tihe cur¬
rency, and it desired to stick to that
right thing, despite questions of expedi¬
ency. This brought a round of ap¬
plause, the first of the day, in which
some of the members of the committee
joined.
Representr-tive "Newlands (silverlte),

of Nevada,discussed with Mr. Edmunds
the effect of the bill in eomtraiting the
currency. IMr. Edmunds did not believe
contraction would occur or that bank
reserves would be inj-uriously affected
by having the supply of greenbacks
limited and in part displaced by the de-
neand of gild. (Mr. Newlands specifiedfire limiitct quantity of gold in this
eoun'try to which Mr. Edmunds repliedthat the metal flowed to the point It
was most needed and followed a law-
like that of gravitatifai.
¦Pursuing his- questions, Mr. Newlands

asked if the world had a sfneiency of
gold.
"Not a sufficiency of gold or of vir-

tue," answered Mr. Edmunds, "and that
is why we are struggling for both. It
was this thatled to the rush for the
Klondike."
Ex-Secretary Fairchild next spoke on

.the ha'Plcing features of the bill. He
prefaced this, however, by saying that
monetary standards were no more sub¬
ject to governmental control than the
tides and winds. It was a natural and

economic operation between Individuals,<Sn which ef-ch sought the best.
As to backing', !Mr. Fairchiid said; it

was 'Useful to consider how Intelligent
private individuals would conduct
banking, without the aid of law, and
from that Judge what the government
can do. As to the bank note, there was
no essential need of the government be¬
ing a factor.
The desire of the banking feature of

the commission's bill was to -facilitate
¦the natural operations of banking and
exchange, by adding Che government's
aid toward: rapidity, certainty and safe¬
ty of those exchanges.
Mr. -Bush, of Annteton, Ala., a mem¬

ber of, the monetary commission, was
next heard. He said It was not to be
to the credilt of any party in power .to
check this movement for currency re¬
form, or to fall to embrace the oppor¬
tunity to execute It. There was same
who were so 'bound up in the tariff that
.they wished to convince tihe country
.that the tariff would accomplish every¬
thing. iBut the tariff would not cure
the vital evils of the currency. It was
quite important for members or Con¬
gress to meet -these evils as to furnish
battleships and cruisers as a prepara¬
tion tor emergency.
At the close of Mr. 'Bush's statement

The commlttteo adjourned until tomor¬
row when 'the hearing will be resumed.

. TERSE TELEGRAMS.

WASHINGTON, January 12.^Senator
'Faulkner, of West Virginia, stated pos¬
itively today that he would retire as
'the head of the Democratic Congress¬
ional Committee.

NEW TÖR'K. January 12..J. Ftterpont
Morgan. Jr., sailed for Eeurope on the
steamship Teutonic this morning. He
will have charge of the London office of
the firm of which his father is the se¬
nior member.

NEW JHRSEY, January 12..The an¬
nual election of the officers of? the
American Sugar Refining Company was
held in itfre office uf the company here
today. Only routine business was trans¬
acted. W. 03. Thomias and Charles H.
Senff, whose terms of office expired,
were re-elected to the board of direct¬
ors.

HISTORY OF ICE MAKING.

Unique Methods Followed' by the An-
ctents.

(From Cassier's Monthly.)
The most ancient method of makingice is practiced in India. Holes are

made in the ground, dry straw is put
at the bottom of these, and on it, at the
close of the day, are placed pans of wa¬
ter, which are left until the next morn¬
ing, when the ice tiiat is found within
the? pans is collected. This in'.l.ustry is
carried on only in districts where the
ground is d'iy~ and', will readily absorb
the vapor given off from the water in
the pans. The freezing, of course, is
due to the greaf amount of heat ab¬
sorbed' by the vapor in passing fr-j ii its
liquid to its gaseous form.
Another process was practiced in the

kluys of ancient Home, when the weal¬
thy are said to have had their wines
cooled by having the bottles placed- in
water into which saltpeter was thrown,the bottles being the while r. tab.d.
'Dr. Collen, in 177t">, dis. oveied that the

evaporation of water could lie facilitated
by the removall of the pressure of the
atmosphere, and that by doing this wa¬
ter could', be frozen. Nairn, in 1777, dis¬
covered that sulphuric acid would ab¬
sorb the vapor- of water If placed in a
second vessel separate fiom that con¬
taining the water, but connected with
it. This discovery he put to use in 1S10
by eionsti uetiiig an- apparatus to ab¬
sorb the- vapor of the water that it was
dcsir-id to cool or freeze. This appara¬
tus greatly facilitated the freezing op¬
erations of a vacuum freezing machine.
Ja ob Perkins was the-father of what

is now known as the compression sys¬
tem, having imvented the first machine
of the 'kind in 1834. and, as these ma¬
chines, improved, are at the present Uay
more in use than any other, a descrip¬tion of Perkins' patent may be of inter¬
est. His apparatus consisted of an In¬
sulated vessel, lm which was inclosed a
second vessel containing ether-; a vapar
pump, a worm and', wormtub, a tube be¬
tween the second vessel afid the pump,
another between the pump and' the
worm, a third between the worm and
the bottom of the ether vessel, and the
necessary valves.
As afterward constructed, the appara¬

tus was made up of a jaekeuia pan,
within which was the water to be cool¬
ed-; an Insulated box, in which was plac¬
ed the pan; a pump to extraet the va-
_po.r.ft3iDv_the' Jacket; a worm in which
the vapor "was- condensed after it left
the pump; a wormtoil-_eontain 1ng cold
water to coil the worm, dft&Jur means
ei the latter the vapor within fir; TUWL.pipes connteeting the top of the panjacket to the pump, the pump with the
upi>er end of the worm, and the lower
end of the worm with the under side of
the pan jacket. The refrigeiating agent
used with this apparatus was one deriv-
ei3 from the- destructive distillation of
caoutchouc. James Harrkon improved
upon Jacob Perkins' apparatus in 1856,
anei it has been further improved by
many others since.

HAS A DOG Ä SOUL»
An Old Seat Captain's Query In Vers«.

Love Is Not Mean.
Here is a story which illustrates in an in¬

teresting manner the fashion in which
dogs often work their way Into tho hearts
of people who begin by excluding tbem.
It is told by a correspondent in Detroit:
"When I was a hoy, I lived in a town not
many miles from Boston and became tho
possessor of a black Better. My father in
his early years had been a sea captain,
and, like most sea captains, was very
proud of his kitchen garden. When tho
subject of a dog was broached, he always
put bis foot down very hard and said that
he would not have a dog tearing up his
garden. Somehow or other his objec¬tions were overruled, and I got the dog,and he did play havoc in the garden. But,
strange to say, my father became very
much attached to the dog, and they soon
became the best of friends. Every Sundaythey went to walk together with one of
my father's friends, and the dog grew to
know when Sunday came, and after din¬
ner would race up and down and keep
running out to see when my father's
friend would come. When they started,he was off like the wind. My father and
the dog were very much in sympathy in
many ways. After my father died I found
the verses which I inclose in his pcokot-book. I have kept them ever sinco, and
never read them without thinking of the
pleasant times we hod together."
Tho verses inclosed with this letter are

by Pearl Rivers and include these stanzas:
Is there for you no "other side,"
No home beyond death's chilly tido

Arid heavy fog
Where meekness «nd fidelityWill meet reward although you be

Only it dog 1
"He has no soul!" How know you that T
What have we now that had not Mat

Save idle speech ?
If from the Bible I oan read
Him soulless, then I own no creed

The prcaoherB pleach.
Who, by the way, can tell whence tho

following extract comes?
"And if any creature whom thou lovest

sulfereth death and depaxteth from thee,though the soul beloved be little and
mean, a creature not made in the likeness
of men, know that in the eyes of lovo t hero
is nothing little -nor poor. O little soul,thou art mighty if a child of God love
thee) Yea, poor and simple soul, thou art
possessed of great richest Bettor la thyportion than tho portion of kings whomthe curse of the oppressed puraueth, for,
as love is strong to sedeero and to advance
a soul, so la hatred strong to torment
and to detain. LoveJrqdeeruoth, love Hftath
op, love enlightentragV low adv&ncefch
souls.".Boston Transact.

FINANCEAND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the

Leading Business Centers.
¦NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
'NEW YORK, Jan. 12,.Money on. call

steady; actual transactions ranging at
S'.iS'S per cent.; last Kan 3 per cent.;closed a^iffS per cent.; prime mercan¬
tile paper 3%-®4% rier cent.; sterling ex¬
change wieak with actual business in
bankers' bllte at »4.S4%©4.84% for de¬
mand and at $4.82%@4.S2% for sixtydays; posted rates *4.S3^ and Sl.S&'/Ai)¦*.«!; commercial] bills. $4.S1%; silver cer¬
tificates 67%@58; bar silver 6714; Mexi¬
can dollars 4$@4S%; government Ixmds
strong; state bonds dull; railroad bonis
firm.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12..Northern Pa¬
cific w&3 the most noticeable strongfeature of today's market. On the oth-
er band, sugar continued' under aweight of depression, as was the case
yesterday. A new feature of special
strength was Chesapeake & Ohio,which advanced n. point on heavy buy-

Transactions were on a very largescale and the heavy dealings of large
operators, backed by the powerful Inter-
eats, were inifest all through the
market. Tl e large operations attract-

a c.ir. iderable following, both
amongst the smaller traders ard from
outside sources. Commission house
business was, in faot, quite noticeable
in the day's trading. The anthiacite
ccalers were weak and continued the
decline, but the Ohio soft coal roads
maintained their recent show of
strength. Union Pacific rose at one time
over two points, but recent buyers com¬
menced to take profits as soon as a re¬
port was published that the new com¬
pany had secured control of the Oregon
Shoit Line. The stock react el over a
point. Th^- recent strength oJ stocks of
the disintegrated portions of the tad
Union Pacific systomls fully explained
by today's announcement. This buying
was evidently founded: on a belief in far
reaching plans of combination and ox-
tension, which, according ito some prev-
alent rumors, will embrace one vast sys¬
tem from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The total sales of stocks today were

480.400 shares.
The*leading stocks closed as follows:

Atchisou. ... 12S
Baltimore & Ohio . 13*
Canada Paotie . 875
Canada Southern. 534
Chesapeake & Ohio. ''3
Chicago fe Alton. l'S4i
Chicago, Burlingtoo & Quiney.. lots
C. C. C. & St. L. 84 i

do do pref'd. 81»
Delaware & Hudson. 1124,
Delaware, Lack. & W . 1524
firie (new) . 154
Fort Wayne. lG8i
(treat Northern pref'd. 130
Illinois Central. 1"T
hake Shore .

Louisville & Nashville. 5?i
Manhattan L . 110j
Michigan Central. 1084
Missouri Pacific. 34j
Mobile & Ohio. 29}
New Jersey Ce»tral. OBJ.New York Cenlrai.110JNorfolk & Western. 154
Northern Pacific. 244

do prefd. . K;»S
Pittsburg. Iii«?
Reading. 224Kock ltt'aud_. 81*1St. Paul. 00* !

do pref'd . 114»Southern Pacific. 21siSoutliern Railway. US!do pref'd_*. 82}Texas & Pacific. lljDniou Pacific tr. rets., s. a. p., . 305Adam» Express. lfiOJtAmerican Express . 118
United States Express. 41
Wells Fargo Express.110American Tobacco. 81)5/do pref'd. . 110
People's Gas. Sitj}Consolidated Gas. 180
General Electric. 35}Pacific Mitil . 314Pulhnaii Palace. 1744Silver Certificates. f
Sugar . 140Jdo pret'd . 1144Tennessee Coal & Iron. 27Western Utiiou. '.12Chicago Northwestern. 123

do pref'd. 1041Chicago Great Western. 15$
.

-. CHICAGO MARKETS.
JOHlCftfOC, Jan. 12..Wheat today lost

ail -the aivOToe acquired' yesterday
and closed '4a@% cent lower. The mar¬
ket received s8>?*& support from the
Leiter interests, but.weak cables und
general apeiuhy of tr^9§|rs resulted in
a- decline in spite' of Hi4»bll>'in*- Corn
dropped 14©% oent to sympathy- Oats
closed a shade lower; provistori?0^erathe only strong market on the floor"*?!}1advanced &QU> cents. v

WHEAT. Open High Low Closed
Jan 014 814 01 014Mnv 00i 014 UOJ OOSJuly 81J 82 814 81*CORN_
Jan 268 2C| 204 2Ö4May 21)4 20} 2» 204July 304 SOf 80 30IOATS-
Jan 2Cf 28 j 233 23}May 224 224 228 22SPORK-
Jau 9.25 0.25 9.174 9.37}May 9.45 9.52} 9.40 9.50LARD.
Jan 4.85 4.874 4.821 4"-85
Mny 4.92} 4.95 4.90... 4.05

R1BS-
Jan 4.57} 4.574 4.57} 4.G5
May 4.75 4.80 4.724 4.80
Cash quotations were as followsFlour easy; No. 2 yellow corn;20}@i;No. 2 spring wheat, 8C@8S}No. 3 spring wheat, 80^90; No..i red, 90}(a)9li: No. 2 corn. 274; No.

2 oats, 22J@22ä; No. 2 white, ., No.
3 white, 24@24}; No. 2 rye, «t; No.
2 barley, 28@38; No. 8 -; No. 4
-; No. 1 flax seed, 118<tpl22}; primetimothy seed, 2.774; mess pork perbarrel 0.3?(V.y.40; lard per 100 pounds4.?5@4 75; short ring sides (loose)4.50(($4.70; iry salted shoulders(.boxed),- 45(g>5; short clear sides,(boxed),4.80@4.90; whiskey, distillers'
tiuishe 1 goods, per gallon, 119.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 12..Fkiur firm

and steady; unchanged.
Wheat weak; spot 9<7@97%; month 97

@97Vi; Feb. 96% asked; May 92% bid;
steamer No. 2 red 92%@9ß%; Southern
wheat by sample 93®98; do on grade 93
@S7%.
Oorn steady: spot 32%@3i;%; month

and Feb. i32%@32%; steamer mixed 30%@31: Southern white corn 29®34; do yel¬low 28©3S.
Oats firm; No. 8 white Western 29%@30: 'No. 2 mixed 27Vi@28.
Rye eas'ler; (Noc 2 nearby 52%; No. 2

Western 53%,
Hay Steady; choice' timothy $12.00.
Grain freights demand very flat;

steam to Liverpool per bushel 4d Jan.;cork for orders per bushel Jan. 3s 7%d;Feb. 3s Gd.
.Sugar strong; unchanged.
Butter Quic-t; unchanged.
Eggs quiet; unchanged).
Chtese ateaWy; unchanged.
Whiskey unchanged.
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
NEW YORK. Jan. 12..Cotton futuresclosed easy; sales 110,400' bales. Jan.

570; Fep. 670; March OT4; Aprü 6T8; May
I 581; Jufre 5S6; July 5?3; Aug. 692; Sept.Ott; Oct. 693; Nov. 694.

NEWPORT iNEWS ADS.

HUGLERS
Cafe and Family Liquor Store

ESTABLISHED IN IB03.
Is the pluee for you to buy yourWines mui iqnora for Cooking andMedieinul purposes.

inese Qf8 itie Rules 01 me case ona saloon
INSIDE:

ca
NoLoud Talking

or Singing, discuss¬
ing of l'olitit-s, Na¬
tionality or

gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.
I «51
AU orders by mail will receive promptI attention.

MUGLER'S CAFE,
No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVENUE.P. O. box 10. NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATENEAR THE CITY OP NEWPORTNEWS, VIRGINIA.
By virtue of the provisions of a cer¬tain deed et trust bearing dote on thv10th day of October, 1S92. executed to

me as trustee, by the North Carolinaand Newport News Company, and diuiyrecorded In the clerk's office of theCounty Court of Elizabeth City Coun¬ty, Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book 5.
page 44», default having been made inthe payment of the debt therein -se¬
cured, at the request of the beneficiarythereunder, I shall sell at public auc¬tion to the highest bidder, on
TUESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF

.FEBRUARY, 1SUS,
at 11 o'cliock A. M., on thi- premises, the
following property, to-wit:

All those certain 17X Lots situated on
Hamilton Roadg near Newport News, In
the County of Elizabeth Cits' County,State of Virginia, known and deslgnated on a plat or map of the lands of thNewport News Company, made for said
Company by Braxton, Chandler. & Ma
rye. Civil Engineers, and recorded ii
the Clerk's ofllce of Elizabeth CityCounty, Virginia, by the following fig¬
ures, viz.: BlO'.k 31.Lots Nos
inclusive; Block 25.L.ts 21 to 40 in¬
clusive; Block 13.Lots 21 to 40 ln< lu
sive; Block 7.Lots 1 to 24 inclusive
Block 6.Lots 1 to 9 inclusive, and Lots
2« to 41 inclusive; Block 24.Lots
20 inclusive; Block 16.Lots 1 to 20 In¬
clusive; Block 35.Lots 1 to a inclusive,
and Lots 25 to 39 inclusive; ar»iiBlock
34.-Lot 31"', said lots being situate on the
stre»ts and alitys as iaid down «r.l
named on said plat, which ia heteby
made a part of this deed.
TERMS.CASH.

WM. P. DESAUSURE, Trustee.
January 1, 1SD8.
Persons desiring further information

and wishing to see the property will
call on Pk-well, Brothc* & King, who
will furnish maps and give all desired
particulars. Office in basement of Citi¬
zens an»V Marine Bank building, corner
Washington avenue and Twenty-sev¬
enth street, Newport News, Va.
Ja 2-lm.

OP

\\ ill be sold

The entire stock of the
Manhattan Clothing Com¬
pany must be sold at cost.

All goods new and stylish.

THj>

STAND.

Second Clothing Stroe from
Twenty-eighth street.

Couper Marble Works.
LARGEST STOCK OF

FINISHED MONUMHNT3
AND GRAVESTONES

In the south ready for Immediate de¬
livery. 159 to 1« BANK STREET,
ruh 19-s, s,tu6in. NORFOLK. VA

PHOEBUS A»VKftt«dB3ÖK»t'S
BROWN & HOAOLANO,Law, Collection and Real Estate.

PHOEBUS, VALock Box 224. Office opp. Popsasr.We have named the choicestmost desirable pVtce of properly fär:county.

.HOAQLAND/
after the well known firm cf LewisIloagUoJ ,<«. turns, of Portsmouth,' Va.who arc gt-neittl uealeia m Plies, Lum¬ber, Creosote, &c, and own a line ofsuamers between New York an*points along the Southern coast, aadhave been established for the past six¬teen years That Is the ortgin of ther.ume "HOA SLA'ND." So much for faaname, now for the property. It is asquare, level piece of land. 200 feet, fromthe C. & O. mllroad track exactly; twobt.K-ks from Watts & Howard's store,Queen stre-.t, Hampton, on th«? BacKRiver road; high, dry and level. TheRailroad, the Fox Hill Reads, and theBack River Road all verse here. Alltin.- people of the county west pass tornproperty to go to Hampton. I boeous orNewport News. Now you know whereit is, or we have a horse and carriageany time at your disposal to show it toyou. We are selling the tots awaydown In pricw as the property nowstands. Ground floor prices before USbuilding in early spring. It Is be-yOnaa doubt the llnest hit of real estate lathe county.
TKRMS.A$2pl)0 lot for$100.S5 or even$3 per month. Send card to us and wewi!: s;*nd our team and take you to seeit. We have other properties all overthe county but just now we are bent

upon making a success of "HOAQ-LAND," and It will not run away.R"od this again and think.

TRAVELERB' QUID«.
'"p'TlE STEAMER~^S? iC MCAl2JL will leave Newport News with bothfreight and passengers for Petersburgevery Monday, Wednesday and Fridayabout 7:15 A. M., and will leave NewportNews for Nurfoik every Tuesay, Thurs¬day and Saturday about 3:30 P. M.Will leave Norfolk every Monday,Wednesday and Thursday at 6 A. M.äharp. I. W. rHlLLIPB,

Owur.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
DAILY SERVICE BETWEENNEW YORK AND VIRGINIA POINTS.The elegant passenger steamshipsJamestown, Yorktown, Guyandotte,Roanoke and Old Dominion.J«*y5_J^ew..,York every day except St o

P. M. for Norrolk and Ni ¦-. £
touching at Fortress Mo
south buund trip.
The ships of this line !

for New York direct everyo'clock.
A short, delightful and

voyage.
FAKE:

first-class, straight, 1
meals and/ berth.¦>First-class, round trip,lug meals and berth... 89Steerage without »ubsistet

Steamer Luray arrives
jSeM and 1'aves for Norf *

fefti't Sunday, at 8:80 A. itig^tveg Norfolk from Bay
.'very day except Sunday

M. B. CROW!

C< HESAPEAKE & OHK/ TWO T1LAIN3 DAILY
LNGTON. TWO THROiFOR CINCINNATI.

In EFFECT JANUA.I
I. -

9
11
3

WESTWARD.
Lv. Newport News
Ar. Richmond
Ar Washington
Lv. Richmond
Ar. Charlottesvtlle
Ar. Clifton Forge
Ar. Hot Springs
Ar Ronceverte
Ar. White Sulp. Spg»
Ar. Huntington
Ar. Cincinnati
Ar LouIsv111e_jll
.Except Sunday. Othei
No. 1 Old Point to Cln

Louisville daily. Parlor
to Richmond and Pullma
Richmond for Cincinnati, i
St. Louis. Meals served
west of GordonavKie. Con
mond for Lynchburg an-
Va.
No. 3 for Cincinnati d«

sleepers Old Point to Hi
and Gondonsville to C'
Louisville. Meals served o
.vest of Gordonsville.

For
Norfolk._

Lv. Newport New»
Ar. Norfolk
Ar. Portsmouth

For

li j
n -

li .

'No

Iii
I 11

_Old Point_
Lv. Newport News
Ar. Hampton
Ar. Old Po.nt
Steamer Louise leave .?!.¦:;:.'

laily at 7:40 A. M. and J ü - ~ e -i

Norfolk 8 A. M. and 3:30 : tfjftf:
port Newa.
For tickets, rates and :'.--

lion, apply to E. W. R' . tics*!,
agent, Newport News, Va., v
Potts, assistant general passenger
.igent, Richmond.

P HE NORFÄ4-K & WASHINGTON
SaMRo"ATCOMFANY.

The New and Power"rltf^l.B falacaSteamers, Newport News, TrS'ihlngtoo
a.,d Norfolk, will leave daily a? follows;

NO**TB BÖUND. H
steamers leave Portsmouth, loot
of North street at......&:i0 p. m..;Leave Norfolk, fot Of Mathews
street at.,. ....... a:10 p. no.Leavo Old Point at. 7:2* ». m.

Arrive Washington at. 6:4K a, ro.
B. & O. R. R. PENN. R. R.

Leave Washington at 8:00 am 7:20 am
Atrive Philadelphia at 11:10am 10:4« a m
Arrive New York at 2:00 pm 1:23 p m
Southlmund, B. & O. R, R. Ponn. K. B.

i.euves Now York at 11:80 a m 1:00 p a.
Leaves Philadelphia at , 1:38 p m 3:18 p m
Arrives iu \V»Huingt»n 4:80 p tn 6:1* p
Sleamurs leave Washington at 7:00 p Hi
.Arrive Fortress Monroe at 6s80 a m
Arrive Norfolk at 7:30 a m
Arrive Pcrtsmcuth at 8:00 * Bt
The trip down the historic Potomac river

and (JUcs tpc^ke bay on the elegant steamers
of this Company is unsurpassed. The
steamers are comparatively new, having
ofceu built in ISCi, and are fitted up in the
most luxuriant manner, with electric lights,'
..all ''eil» and steam heat in each room. The
<t.bLs are supplied with every delicacy ol
the season from the markets ol Washington
»nd Norfolk.
For further information apply to

D. i. CALLAHAü, Agest,
Nurfu

$500 Offered to anyi.n: bringing me a Watch th
cannot put in first-class crder.

/A. J. HAUSER, ...

..... WftTGttES AND JEWE.LRV
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

vjo. 208 Twenty-eighth Street.
aug29-*m Newport News. Vs,

e. O. CHarscll^r^
-CONTRACTOR.-

Grading, Excavating. Carting. Haul¬
ing of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention to stevedoring. Men
and learns furnished at short .notice.

Office: 3100 Lafayette Avenae.
«a j-gm P. O. Box; 4*2.


